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DISCUSSION ON HOME MINISTER’S 
STATEMENT Re ASSAULT ON 
SHRI BIMALKANTI HOSH,

M.P.

Mr. Speaker: Shn Dwivedy.

Shri H. N. Mnkerjee (Calcutta North 
East):  I rise on a point of ordei,
Sir.

Shri sarendranath Dwivedy fKen- 
drapara) • I have not made my speech 
yet  Unless I begin, how can there 
be a point of order? After my speech 
is over, there can be a point of order

Mr. Speaker:  He rarely raises a
point of order.  Let us hear him.

Shri Snrendranath Dwivedy:  But
a point of order cannot be raised m 
1 vacuum.

Shri H. N. Mnkerjee: If he makes
his speech, the entire point of my 
point of 0der frill be lost. ou may 
- cteAde against me, that is a different 

matter

ou have given your consent to this 
motion under rule 193.  I am sure 
before giving your consent about the 
admissibility you had read rule 188. 
Under rule 186, in order that a motion 
may be admissible, it has to satisfy a 
certain condition, and it u stated obli
gatorily at page 81:

"it shall  not relate to any 
matter which is under adjudica
tion by a court of law having 
jurisdiction in any part of India."

As far as the content of the matter is 
concerned, we have already in thia 
Hojse  expressed  ourselves against 
politir.il hooliganism.  But in so far 
as the assault on a member of this 
Hou f  concerned. I saw in 
days Cilrutta papers how in the West 
Bengal legislature, the Chief Minister 
expressed his inability to say anything 
more than the fact that certain court 
eases and counter-cases in relation to 
this assault incident are Durt. Ikom- 
fbre, his hands were tied, hit Upt
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sealed and he could not go any further. 
I wish also to point out to you, when 
our bon. friend, Shri Madhu Limaye 
was assaulted and we tried to raise a 
discussion in the House we were stop-
ped, to my mind technically correctly, 
•because there was  a court case con-
cerned with it. I heard a little while 
ago that Dr. Ranen Sen was sought 
to be assaulted and when bon. Mem-
bers tried to raise a discussion in this 
House you perhaps ruled it out be-
cause, maybe, some court cases are 
expected to be there. 

Mr. Speaker: I know about Shri 
Limaye's case 1but I know nothing 
about Dr. Ranen Sen's case. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): ! 
have given a Calling Attention Notice. 

Mr. Speaker: Calling Attention 
Notice would not have ibeen admitted 
on other grounds. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: I just heard it 
from Shri Banerjee. The other day, 
when the choti sadri gold case, a1 cas• 
ot gold having been secreted anel 
taken awav allegedly .by the Chief 
Minister ot Rajasthan, was sought to 
be raised here I .found the Govern-
ment spokesman with leonine zeal 
pointing out to you that there was a 
court case or some investigation by a 
tribunal and you, to my mind correct-
ly, tried to put an end to the discus-
sion at that point ot time. 

I just want to say this. If you are 
pleased, in your wisdom, to rule this 
motion as admissible, then I woul<l 
SU'bmit, in all humility, that a motion 
of which a notice may very well be 
given almost here and now in regard 
to a discussion of the choti sadri gold 
case should also ibe permitted to be 
discussed. I am concerned in regard 
to these things with certain procedural 
improprieties and, Sir, you are con-
cerned most ot all to tell us what to 
do about it. U we have this discus-
sion, let us have it. I have myself 
spoken very sharply against political 
hooliganism. It is not that I want to 
.uhut it out. My friend behind tella 

(Dis.) 

me, let there be a discussion. Let 
there be a discussion on everything 
under heaven and let there be a dis-
cussion on such things as the gold 
secretion because, Sir, it you beat me 
I am only an individual who will be 
assaulted but if you beat up the coun-
try and assault it, it is  a much bigger 
thing. Those things are not being 
discussed. That is why I have raised 
this procedural question. 

~ ~ ~~ • ~  : ~ 
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Mr. Speaker: The point is, unfortu· 
nately, when I am considering these 
motions, it is not as it the Speaker 
is aware as to what case is there. 
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whether it is in tha munsiiTs court 
or the distrkjt court, and other detail.
I only fee whether they are mitten 
to be dimmed before the Home. 
Until the overnment brings to my 
notice I cannot possibly know whether 
a case is there somewhere in a court 
Even presuming it is in a court of 
lawfor Instance, the gold case where 
the hon. Minister said that it is m a 
court of law I do not know what is 
in a court, against whom it is, whether 
the matter can be raised here, etc. 
AH these details the Speaker is not 
expected to know.  Even if it is in 
a court, whether it is a case of assault 
or something that is in a court, I 
think we can discuss matters without 
touching the points that are in the 
court  At least we should express our 
sympathy. We will not refer to cases 
pending in courts. We do not know 
who the culprits are and we do not 
want to condemn anybody but we 
want to condemn that act as such. 
The hon Members of our House, to 
whichever party they might belong, 
whether it is Shri Madhu Limaye or 
Shri hosh, want to express condem
nation of this violence.  Whether • 
case ii pending in a court of law, I 
have no agency to know, unless I am 
informed by some parties  Therefore. 
I would request hon Members not to 
deni with tho*e aspects which deal 
with the case in court and take the 
d<scu«<lon to a higher level instead of 
going into small details.

Shri Sorendranath Dwlvedy (Ken- 
drapara)  Sir, I thank you for your 
ruling. I assure my hon. friend, Shri 
Hiren Mukerjee that I am not going 
to deal with the merits of the case 
which, I know, is sub judire. In fact, 
I would not have even raised a dis
cussion on this matter if the conclu
sions that one derives out of the in
cident have not wide repercussions. 
Rightly, therefore, on that day, the 
Home Minister, though in a different 
manner, pointed out X will quote 
what he said:

"If this kind of violence against 
poUtteal opponents of the party

in power cantina**, orderly and 
civilised political life would be
come impossible."

What I want to draw the attention of 
the country and this Parliament is to 
this aspect of the problem. If it 11 an 
ordinary assault, it does not matter 
even it he is a Member of Parlia
ment, if he indulges in any lawless 
activity, even violence and if he is 
dealt with,  even by the public, I 
would not like to raise that matter 
here But I have met Shri hosh in 
the hospital a few days back  He 
was admitted m the hospital on the 
24th of June, the day of the incident 
Till now he has not recovered, he w*U 
take about a month or more to re
cover completely I appealed to him: 
why don’t you come to Delhi’ He said 
it is not possible for me to come to 
Delhi in this condition Such is the 
dastardly attack On him.

I again say that whoever might have 
done this, that will be proved in the 
court. Already 24 persons have been 
arrested  But we must proceed in thia 
matter on the basis of the statements 
that the overnments,  both m the 
West Bengal Assembly and here have 
rnnde about the incident In the Home 
Ministers statement I do not find any 
reference to anybody- So far as this 
incident is concerned, he only refer* 
to the miscreants  But 1 have here 
a verbatim report, a copy of the state
ment made bv the Chief Minister of 
West Bengal in the West Bengal As
sembly. Here he specifically mentions 
a party I hope my friends would not 
take it amiss. I am not dealing with 
the problem to blame anybody. But tha 
facts are before us and we have to 
draw our conclusions from the avail
able facts He says in the course of his 

statement:

While the meeting was in pro
gress some local youths of about 
40 in number who are support!# 
and sympathizers of the CPI CM), 

Subhas Chanda of Bhad- 
rakali  Women’s camp,  Pioaad 
Miikherjee  of SakhfitMflte  Md
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Swapan  hoae  of Sakherbagar 
came to the venue of the meeting 
and started altercations with the 
speakers  and interrupted  their 
speeches.

Again, he proceeds to say:

The said Subha(  Chand and 
50/60 others who were creating 
disturbances in the  meeting fol
lowed Shn Bimai  hosh, M.P., 
and his group, raised  slogans, 
moved up and down Meanwhile, 
the information of the assault of 
Shri  hosh  reached  Shibtala, 
Bhadrakali, which is a stronghold 
of . .  

Then, there u as a complaint, and 
some Member rcfo-red to it. that Shri 
Subhas Chand contained that he was 
assaulted and he went to the hospital. 
Even to that the Chief Minister of 
Wes! Bengal  has referred  in  his 
speech:

Subhas Chanda also went to 
Uttarpara P.S on the same night 
to complain of pain in his chest 
and testis but ho hid no visible 
mark of injury jnywhere on his 
person. He was sent to Uttarpara 
Hospital also by the police."

These are certain facts which clearly 
indicate certain things. I must say that 
it is not an isolated incident It is a 
pre-planned, pre-meditated activity by 
a particular party in West Bengal. If 
one goes through the incidents that 
took place in that State during the 
last three months, it is vefy clear and 
it will be very difficult to draw any 
other conclusion out of it A particular 
party is trying to undermine the con
stitutional machinery, is trying to sub
vert the democratic functioning of the 
State and trying, at the same time, to 
exterminate the political opponents by 
assaults, murder, violence and intimi

dation. 1 can prove it

Recently, I visited West Bengal, I 
went to Asaniol and 1 went to Naxal- 
barl and I also saw Mr. hosh. I have 
with me facts which dearly state dur
ing the course of the last three months 
there is a regular attempt to liquidate
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all opposition to them Mr. Cfcavan wto 
wrong when he stated that it wag only 
the parties which are opposed to thk 
overnment It if not so. It is ib» 
the parties which are opposed to them 
in the political life even though they 
are partners in the overnment. There, 
fore, what I find is that there is a re
gular attempt to liquidate all opposi
tion to them and to bring about condi
tions of chaos in West Bengal.

Let us forget this particular incident 
As I said, the hon. Members may have 
their own views about that What I 
want to point out is this. This hap
pened on the 24th June at Srirampur 
Bhadrakali. What happened in other 
places’ Let us t.ikc Asansol, for inst
ance. I want to put it to my friends; 
Is it not j fact that in AsaT*>l leaflet* 
were distributed saying, Now that 
our overnment has been  foimed, 
whoever opposes us, whoever does not 
join the union controlled by the C.P.I. 
(Marxist) wotrld haw no place and 
would be finished  a result of which 
a colliery ha; beon closed? It is not 
because thf> colliery owner refused to 
implement any wage award or any 
such thing It was closed because con
ditions of chaos were created there. 
There was violence and intimidation 
asking the workers to join a parti
cular union which was not existing 
before the now Ministry came into 
being The police did not control the 
"ituation; the police  was paralysed. 
There was intervention from some
body in the overnment asking them 
not to arrest persons who were found 
to be guilty* of offences Tt went on; 
it did not stop there The colliery hae 
now been closed. But m another col
liery, the workers of the trade union 
Which was actually  functioning i> 
that area, were Intimidated and were 
tied with their hands on the back by 
the workers of the trade union which 
was in control of the local labour and 
were assaulted.  The complaint* are 
lodged with  the police; the police 
would not listen. Ultimately,  whW 
they organised a procession to show 
that such things should not be permit
ted, what happened? The iirocantan 
was stopped, bomb* were thrown
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the iM̂er Of tha procession, whose 
name everybody know*, Ur. H. p. JU, 
who tui  been the  leader of th* 
workers then lor tha lut 40 year*, 
was dragged and killed • « >

Seven!  hoo.  Memben:  Shame,
shame!

Shri Snrendranath Dwivedy: There 
were 40 wounds on hia body.   The 
police was standing there. The local 
M.L A. who happens to belong to the 
C.P.I.(M) was also present in a jeep. 
There was a murder  in broad day 
light For 24 days, nobody was arrest
ed Today, in Asonsol,  nobody not 
even an ordinary dtlxen, ia tedlng 
a Mnsc ol security  All over thote is 
a sense of insecurity. II is not thst 
Congressmen were not doing it but 
they were not indulging in violence 
and they were utilising State machi
nery to suppress Opposition parties. 
Now, the same thing is being done 
by the Lett Communists when they 
are in power. 1 have a list of casea 
with me and you  will find that as 
many as 100 cases against the ele
ments whom nobody would ever sup
port but who supported a particular 
political  party which were i the 
courts  have  been withdrawn  in 
Asansol This is how they  want to 
create m the country,  and in that 
particular  area, an atmosphere  of 
violence that this Party exist* and no 
other Party has any room to function 
in a normid manner,  (interruptions).

Again, about Naxalbari, I will just 
tell you certain things.........
Mr. Speaker: He is railing too many 
issues,

Shrl Snrendranath Dwivedy; j am 
not going Into Naxalbarl, whether it 
is agrarian or political..

Shrl p. lUmamartt (Madurai): On 
a point of order. The dehate was sup
posed to be over this particular Ques
tion. Of course, I am tor debating 
every question. (Interruptions) But let 
us be dear on this. If he i» going to 
debate every question, I miut also 
have an opportunity to talk on every 
qestinn. It cannot be that aomebody 
can talk and othete cannot (inter
ruptions). So, Sir, ate you going to

allow the debate on this particular 
question or are you going to widen 
the scope of the discussion?

Mr. Speaker:  Even before  Mr.
Saroamurti rose on the point of order,
I myself pointed out. We have only 
one hour for this question. If the hon. 
Member takes up the other question* 
like Naxalbarl, one hour will not be 
sufficient it will take a long time.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: As  1
said, I am not going to discuss Naxal- 
bari as such. I would welcome if this 
House gives an opportunity to dis
cuss Naxalbarl because many Mem
bers of parliament have visited that 
area recently. (Interruptions).

What I want to soy is this. An orgy 
of violence, this tcrrorisation, this in. 
tinudation. is going on in West Bengal. 
The country his a right to thm* se
riously as to wlwt i> going to he the 
future pattern of political funcuoni/ij! 
in this country  As an illustration, 1 
am pointing out that during the three 
months incidents, have happened one 
after another; not only in this parti
cular place, but in Nnxalban  oi the 
10th, Mr. Nagen Roy Chowdhury was 
murdered  For three days he  was 
lying in the jute field Thp Police was 
informed The  Cabinet Mission was 

thee

Shri H. N. Mnkerjee: On a point of 
order . (Interruptions).

Shrl Surendranath  Dwivedy: Not

only this incident  How  foolish is 
this! There is i> deliberate move to 
paralyse  the repular administrate* 
ou will be surprised . . (Interrup

tions)

Shri H. N. Mnkerjee: I insist on my 
point Of order. It is common parlia
mentary practice that in, a federal or 
quasi-federal set-up, where a parlia
mentary machinery is supposed to be 
working, we do not have discussion *n 
the federal body in regard to the law 
and  order  situation as far as any 
particular constituent State is concern
ed. The Constitution is there. If you 
have permitted a discussion On th* 
state of affairs in Wert Bengal, theft 
let him go ahead. But why are we
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using this particular incident to dii- 
cuts the whole thing? ou may appeal 
to the members to confine themselves 
to that incident  and its implications 
(Interruption*).

MT. Speaker: I think,  we should 
confine ourselves  to the particidar 
subject We may not discos, the law 
and order situation in West Bengal, 
The subject under discussion js the 
assault on  Shri Bimalkanti hosh, 
M.P, in his constituency in  West 
Bengal. Many other things might have 
happened But let us confine ourselves 
to the subject under discussion.  He 
may conclude now.

Start  Surandiaatfb  Ihrlvody: I
wanted to make out a point ou will 
agree, Sir, that the situation prevail
ing there had led to this  incident 
There you will find not only political 
murders; if my hon. friend* VISjt that 
place, they will have a sense of hor
ror We went there. A peasant who 
was having 50 bigas of land did not 
support a political party i the elec
tions and so, his house was raided, 
his house was burnt His house was 
burnt and his ten-year-old child was 
shot at with guns by miscreants. (In
terruptions)

Mr Speaker: I would appeal to all 
Members to keep calm 

Shri Vasndevaa Nair  (Peermade): 
ou are allowing Parliament to be 
the forum to attack the State ov
ernment. This is not proper. (Inter
ruptions).

Mr. Speaker; May 1 appeal to all 
hon Members to sit down. 1 would 
ppeal to the Member who jg speak
ing, and also Shri Vasudevan Nair and 
all others to sit down? All of them 
belong to that overnment. It is not 
as it somebody is  doing  something 
here. Shri Vasudevan Nair. Shri Su- 
rendranath Dwivedy and all of them 
belong to the same oveminent. It is 
unfortunate. . . (Interruption*).

Shri Umaaath (Puddukkottai): They 
are also a component in the overn
ment. We have no objection to the 
whole thing being discussed. ut let 
there lie a proper discussion.  Let it
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be a discussion for  three hours.  
have no objection, we are prepared 
to face any charge, but let then be 
sufficient time given for that purpose.- 
(Interruptions).

Shri HaadWr Singh (Rohtak): We 
are grateful for the information that 
he has given to the House.

Shri SDraadmnath Dwired?: I stand 
here to maintain and defend the de
mocratic rights of the citizens of this 
country.  I am not going to spare 
even a government  formed by our 
own party so far as the rights of the 
citizens are concerned. Even it it be, 
my overnment, I shall have no com
punction on this matter . . .(Interrup
tion*). I do not want to prolong my 
speech any further I know where the 
shoe pinches. I know who are afraid 
of it. We are not going to pass any 
Judgment I would say, in spite of 
all these happenings which are dep
lorable, which go against ail cannos of 
democracy, in spite of all this, I do 
not want this Parliament, nor do I 
want the Central overnment, to In
voke their powers to take over the 
State under president’s rule.. .

Shri Umaaath: But that is what he 
is doing
Shri Serendran-Uh Dwivedy: I shall 
never  be a party  to that thing. 
Let my hon friend remember that. 
(Interruptions).
Shri Bal Raj Madhok (South Delhi): 
It is guilty conscience which is prick
ing them 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy:  I do 
not want that the Centre should in
tervene I had cxpected that my hon. 
friends would support me when I say 
this But I find that there is a deep 
game behind it The Left CPI wants 
Presidents intervention *0 that there 
could be mid-term elections; they have 
already announced it that they do not 
want the United Front overnment 
to succeed and they want mid-term 
elections  (Interruptions)  This to a 
very serious matter.
Before I conclude, I would draw 
the attention of the country and the 
attention of this Parliament to eM 
basic question namely that It bee ami*
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the bounden duty of every Member ot 
this Houi« that if methods other than 
lawful methods are used, if violent 
methods ane used ia political life, to 
-take steps to stop it and put an end 
to such tendencies. The only remedy » 
to educat« public opinion in this coun
try go that they would not allow such 
things to happen.

*r ?prwiT ifwr (irttft)  wswr 

*rjtar, $ sffr   far »» ww*

vt 5*r *w   r

frtpra fr, ?unr

«At rwn   **lwer, tt   vt 

wnrr? vtnrr vtx pr   *r sîr̂r

w i four i ̂rar ̂rarr-Tvr ̂ vfam 

 ̂I 39 JRTPRT  PTf̂ ’fRT

•h R̂ i   | I  HpH IRfT t*T

q*T Wf*T TT ?»rm tfH Tfii 

arm, Hfr * wr- (frronr)

Shri Umanath; We know how de
mocratic you are, we know how you 
treated the CHS doctors (Interrup
tions).

Mr. SpeaKer: Thi> will not do (In
terruptions).

Shri Vasuderan N<tr:  ou are a
party to this. . . (Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker: This question relates 
to assault on an MP and Members 
should conflne themselves to this jcn*t- 
ter.

Shri Vaandevan Kalr: This is a con
spiracy.

ou are a party to it. . .  (Inter
ruptions).

Mr. Speaker: They could refer only 
to the issue before the House, not to 
other matters (interruptions).

May I appeal to all hon. Members 
to resume their seats? This is a mo
tion about an  hon. "Member of the 
House  who has been  asaulted. If 
anybody specks about anything ex
traneous, I im going to stop it.

JJC8 (Ai) LSD8.

Shrt S. ml BauerJee: Shri Limaye 
is sn hon. Member, He was attacked. 
Or. Ranen Sen is also a Member ot this 
House  An attempt was made to as
sault him.  What about those things.

Mr. Speaker: If anybody refers to 
any extraneous matter, I will stop it.

Shri j. a KriPalanl ( una): She 
was not talking of any party. She was 
only talking about democracy. I think 
in this Parliament every Member has 
the nght  to say that  democracy 
should be maintained.

Shri Umanath: What  happened to 
the huts m Madras? Congressmen set 
fli-e to those huts. This is democracy 
ot your conception.  (Interruptions). 
This is democracy being practised in 
Madras. . . (Interruptions).

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: Are you going 
to allow them to indulge in hooligan
ism in this House’ (Interruptions).

Shri J. B. KripaUoi: Let me finish.

If they have complaints that kisane 
are being killed Or murdered, they 
have a right to bring them up here. 
They have every right to bring such 
instances  here to the notioe of the 
House. That is not against democracy. 
But when a Member ot Parliament 
stands up and  supports democracy 
and thinks that violence is against all 
democracy, I think our friends have 
no right to interfere.

Shri P- Ramemurtl: As I told you
I am not against  any discussion of 
anything, as far as I am concerned, 
as far as my party is concerned, but
1 do not want any unfair practice 
here. In the name of saying that in
cidents took place. incidents which are 
not proved, conclusions should not be 
drawn and a party should not be con
demned If that is going to hawen, 
let us go through the whole thing, 
give us an opportunity. ou were say
ing that he was referring  only to 
certain examples, but they are ex
amples which are unproved, which are 
just statements by him This is going 
to be an unfair *hing If you are gobs 
to allow it. you do it. we have no help, 
but I would only point out that thie
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kind at discuMion if not conducive to 
fairplay.

Mr. flpeaker: I have been repeated
ly saying that we should confine our
selves to the incident m which an 
hon member was  assaulted. If my 
friends of the Communist Party feel 
that even that should not be discussed 
here, I humbly beg <0  differ  from 
them If this forum cannot be used 
for discussing when an hon member 
of this House is assaulted

Shrl p. Bamaianrti:  We  are not
against it 

Mr. Speaker: I would appeal to aU 
sections of the riouse to confine them
selves to that There need not be any 
sensitiveness when he mentioned only 
in a general way. It is not somebody 
who is opposed to the Bengal overn
ment Mr. Dwivedy us a partner  in 
that overnment, as much a partner 
as Mr Ramamurti It is an internal 
quarrel and trouble for which do not 
hold me responsible There is no use 
of your getting angry

it wjftorr wrr wwh

% WTT V «TPPf *TK fat̂  *TT Tift

far srarrtar vr 7wtr b  wd   » 

4*%   fwnf  k  j*rn 

FT? vt oftfW vr fT rr* «T  «pn 

FE % *pr% STT̂T «j!n% *r, wnT arsprr 

Wi* wrrift ft,  pjr

»n*   ft,   star ft   «nr

ft   *rm 5T# wfr

ft,   wqsft twr %   «r?

fim fjntrr ft 1

Vf ***  % «»*  FTTftv

bspt, irrft

ii Iftr HTFT 7T gfiHftsrqwUJlft

rnkft  ft 1 7̂ % wk w%i

*5t *rrr mi* vter % vrr qfew 

vr  rotor*  fiwT 1  4m fk 

«ft friff %  1,«r*r «rf**v tffsn

«nzf  %  m«î 

w «it|t Wt?r| ?

4ft wt ti   % w* Sw

| ftr *   «r 1

w «Tlfc«r vt ot   % vr%

 ̂ fwr 1   w?  «fifc»r   ^

<nft «ftT fan* irf,  >ft 353ft

*TT5f*ft*r   vr <nr* fiprr 1 sh *> 
Vft m 35T vr wrt «rtt   wtar, 

3** <f* q’h: «ri*r*r   w* «rwFft

*V1 ft I sffpr TT  V  VTf  3FSIT

w-r-3srtf f<rcrf *1 1 (*wtr) 
WMjffiMV  M  (TTWt p r )  .• 

«0f  TO SfTfT ft I  (UFMm)

mriwtf f«nrr( (*r») : 

»ttt wpt ft  fv jrrrfta  ***«r 

qr «r 1  n̂fr   tt   ft 1 
(ww*m)

Mr. Speaker:  When  youi   turn
comes, you can say all this 

Shri J. & Kripalani: She is not 
accusing his party The cap fits them, 
therefore they ore objecting.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. At th«B 
rate, 1 do not think it is possible  to 
proceed She has not mentioned any 
party The Chief Minister himself has 
made a statement in the House there. 
(Interruption)  Order, order. When I 
am on my legs, I appeal to all Mem
bers that they should not get up. After 
all, let me repeat that the hon. Mem
ber has not mentioned any party. She 
simply says that they were snatched, 
away and all that Why should any
body get angry, I do not know.  She 
did not say that Mr. Jyotirmoy Beau 
took away the clothes. Nobody need! 
get angry The Chief Minister himself 
has made a statement on the floor 
of the House.  (Interruption) Let me 
appeal to you <0 have patience Shri 
Ramamurti, Shri  Umanath an  of 
them. Hear the Memben and  then 
they will have the reply. I am only 
requesting  everybody not to brim* 
extraneous matters. That la the beat 
way of doing things. I will fir* flv* 
minute*  each Ur.  Ramamurti  or 
Mr. Mukerjee, whoever it ia.
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«T» ̂ flhi TTiR

«tfr <rc jmr   | i «rt finm *tw

%*r qttff % t.   rtf   stft 

* i

^ f’T   % (3l> JTRTTf *m*T 

J i tttt % s»r »t  tt*

sWtfc tfsfafir f Tfrr   jtPt- 

fNfir tt vg irfiTCTT t.  f%  wr <mt 

TTĈtêft ̂ 9TW *T? aRJIT Tt WTft 

wrt ♦rwnt-̂ MT t *rcr  »trA iftT 

«f?T <TT  5TT? I  sft»T5T  *T>ft %  ft* 

aftaft  Tt *ft  iitaft $  i’rtfeft

*it snrw *r  i  *? % aftr s #»ft- 

$lft sfljt *R?ft I aw 5T JTTft

5|W aft  ^Wt TT  WRIT TT 5  

*rt*r wpft  *nr  ̂ i

«rt fj*& r> ̂ zfr tfr wri wzrft fir 

*rtrr ir  tstt   ,  f̂*Rwrrt 

fltt TfT T?T WT T7T  f d** *T 

1̂*11 "îl qre*ir i *t vg ittf’ii ̂ipft j 

fr  wja forf » art %mm f> t$t *t,

*im  *r art smrrw  <S*tr Tt Ttftrcr 

ft x$ ft *% it* far <tt <7j-̂ »rf 

| mtr frr fv x* »W5T % »j*wr tfr trnr

tjtfiin CTil *n him 3PRT

fr w  ? srarrrar #«r gTftrr trtnr 7 

A  awrt j  fr rr   % 

wft % *nft wrwr fipft *ft w % 

ŝrT   ̂ t| fr  *»r fr«r Tt wrS 

 ̂  gWt ̂ rfftr i shtt  tJ fr 3W 

w m  % Rnft 11   *f »w

Tt  Vpft 4in  T̂ % TT,   Tt,

rtr   TT *T ft  rt  W

|f  ft ?r tppt »«ir **r *f Ttf 

«ri* «t̂t t • *rt»t5T. «ft f m   *t* 

wc  aft jsr  n? uft«r  %  farft 

<rf«iv vrtmt % m* t *> «tp 

W«nr#«i5̂ k%ir % Tft 

arr* rr wmr ’tur̂ **

v?  mt  Pm* ursrt f i

Shq XuMquar All Khan (Bampur): 
Sir, I have to riia today to eritidM
a  non-Con grew  overnment,  anB 
this is no occasion for joy. tt was in 
West Bengal that >n honourable Mem
ber of this House has been manhandl* 
erf after the elections and  the fair 
name of West Bengal has been tariuah- 
ed by the barbarous doing* of mob 
rule, supported by the local autho
rities. Sir, intolerance, I had an im
pression, was a Congress  monopoly, 
but I have second thoughts on that 
matter now, and I am deeply grieved 
and pained at a brother MP being 
assaulted and shamed in a brutal man
ner. This is a bad precedent because 
State overnments, particularly those 
belonging to the  opposition, should 
try their utmost to present an im
pression of responsibility and stability. 
If such humiliation could happen to 
a Member of Parliament, I shudder to 
think what fate has in store for the 
common citizen of this country. What 
about  the  common  man? What 
about his freedoms? If intolerance ia 
to reach such heights, the very basic 
nature of our  constitution and our 
way of life is threatened and is I* 
jeopardy. I can only pray that this ia 
not a foretaste of what will happen 
all over the country.

Sir, Naxalbari is an organised at
tempt

Mr. Speaker: No, I take objection 
to it. We are not discussing Naxalbari 
now. We are discussing the assault on 
Mr. B. K. hosh.  (Interruptions!.

An kon. Member; It is his maiden 
speech, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: I know.

Shri ulflquar AU Khan: Naxalbari 

is an organised attempt by friends of 
China to liquidate our way of life 
our democratic way of life and to 
create a rearguard  action for  our 
forces guarding the frontiers of oar 
country  If a fifth column ia allowed 
to work in such a way. It is no won
der people shout slogans like "Ntxal- 
bari Amarbari, Vietnam Amarnam".

Sir, I understand from • statement 
given by Mr. Ranadlve that certain
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elanente have takas  advantage 
uniform* supplied to the local people 
to flfht the guerilla*. They are creat
ing* problem, at a parallel police if 
being formed to fight the regular 
constabulary   What happened to
the hon.  Member,  Shrl Blmalkanti 
hoth  i*  not an isolated  inci
dent.  It ia  a conspiracy careful
ly manoeuvred and planned by sub
versive elements to create disturban
ces all over the State. This sort of 
thing is an attack on our elementary 
freedom. It is an attempt to create a 
problem in the rear to isolate West 
Bengal and Assam from the rest of 
India An attempt at creating another 
Vietnam in India has been made, and 
unless this is scotched immediately, 
the present coalition in West Bengal 
will be charged by future generations 
for having willy-nilly acquiesced in 
the destruction of our country.  Shri 
hosh committed the crime of critic
ising the local government. This has 
been happening all over the country, 
in all State overnments and the Cen
tre aUo Everyone  criticises  every 
other person.

Had the position  been  reversed, 
would this House stand for such a 
thing. It is irrelevant and immaterial 
who was attacked, but when a Mem
ber of Parliament, an elected repre
sentative of the people, is stopped from 
exercising lus right to  freedom of 
speech, no words can be strong en
ough to condemn this action And, to 
pretend that it was not politically ins
pired, but that the people -were inte
rested in robbing him of his few pos
sessions, is to put a big strain on the 
credulity of the Indian public.  Shri 
hosh, today, has become a symbol 
of our democratic freedoms and we 
honour him for hi* courage and for
thrightness Let it be understood that 
a repetition of such an incident will 
create forces in thia country which 
will not be easily controllable and 
there will be a violent reaction. A 
tooth for a tooth and an eye for an 
eye is no pattern of behaviour toe a 
civilized society.   I am sure such a 
thing is not wanted by any Member 
of this House.

Sir, I only hope that this is the first 
and last incident at this nature and 
the Union overnment will  take 
strong action to ensure that such bar
baric acts are not repeated.

•ft warm nvto :

»>«m   vim 

art sinajor gur, art 3̂ far to w 

Vt ft ’ojt  fWt

if *tf st TO 1

W snFT TT ̂t W f   t 3TT

sjtPrt   ftrcr finwT»r

$   visit ftnr 1 fn %

«<Hrarr $ 1   vr www

DlHTt  | ftwirf ̂»t *tft

Wd’Wdl, ftr̂T HtfV-

f*H$IPT<|ft PRRR1T I f3WSW %

T̂*W5TM   Sfe    ̂fii;

% IRt  1̂

 ̂  *ft   ff   wnsfhr

*t, 5? srmfxT *t, ̂    tpRf vt

f̂tfWt fv̂ WT̂fSpnff 

vt am   *taff vt %

I fif HW if 9TVR

***!% vr sfwr t I I’T flTFR 

•tft wra   t, pr ̂ RIT  atT TT JJf

**5*1 ft>  *15 sftfir

wfsntf 5»r «<v< w w  11 fir

>15   W nftWK   9XTR Tt,

sft «rrft *rcr *5% nn   $ 1 an 

tc  nfinwr unw ̂ 5itsid"* *uw|i 

TF$nft wtiRRfhr qforifii, WtvWhr 

firaffar,   •SUhhi w ̂#«rrar

*r%*rarir w%  *rr vtf ?fh? ?rt 

fiwft?nNRrwjraŴ ?̂fh!

vt   ĤpiT  Vt ̂t

vctt   | st n|

wm  1 5»fW % 5PWT % wrc 

S> w ( s    f» v|t n*wi(t



Mt   «rtftr
jt, ̂t-r ? flpnirr̂ $ *flr <rlv«wf

% Wf *f wmît t,
OMWT̂t t>   WftWT aHTVIÎt ̂
trtr̂ffWtJwr »ktt * wit * *rs 

fttff^Tt*  ̂̂  f̂iftrjprrf %

UftPPIT W>T TT  | I 7i? fwpT

«r«rr»r if aft $w jwr fc*p *?t 
ft*i*r ̂  *twt ̂ ttnfT t vt   % sfiwr

% ynfw 3* »ft vm t*% ift *nrrft 
ti «m »r   fr to   wtv 

«nwnft  ŵ̂rafm «wwt, «tT«5?fto 

«FT5Pr>r*rr% ̂ Rfmrflt RWT
n̂pir»rfm| i srâ t prsrrfinrTww
»p- |W %. JTB   sufw TT Jfbf Jftft

jut,  «rar    ̂tfw   »vr*fiTr <n- 

nt* j«r f. g? i*r T,TT  fwwt

<TT 7«Mi 5 ̂ i TTfT Ti *mVi T Mt 
ifiT/w i i <r̂T**r jtw-t <* Tsnrri-r 
rTifTwvvtim* * t«* tfmi* fan 
|, ftm *rcty* tt qf̂nr 
faqT ̂ nr >r pr tw;. nr *«•* * 
fc ?npr % *r?* $ 4t y-ir s*r w 

f« snft tt «t<tt i *«rr> 4t*m s, 
TtinT «r|, <ft» t̂r« *»• 5,  Tpr» 
^V.Irt,>wt̂ «r?rriTmsT rr «r̂ 7 

|, anjt w f»r irtr ̂ft »i«!Tr vr »rnp» j 

T̂isr Wn̂hrir tt »rorŝ ? 
w w *g ii *Tzm% ftp m i& 
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tot * f»/i f Wf »if«rr, if wr fr 

vrr«;,;. -i •< y, v»r«r «T$tCT, »w 
•̂emrT ?t Tf?t  i *rf Trofr Ttf 
«rw «f, ?ft ?«  * jtut <jt w <rtt
Tt«ff* fwwTt?r<Kv# ft arr̂ ̂i 
l<ri«.twî ^TTfsmrvĉ  f, 

|PW WT? Wti OT t̂W t̂ f̂,
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w% <fhc*firfW **»rttfv»r|̂ K 

in ?t w vt wwr > <ft ̂  ̂5 wt «t,
^ W *<T If 5   TT   I IN VB 

JWTT t *Mf ̂  ̂r * WT«IW
iftr w   tt t «ft fint̂ *ftr 

% <srm aft j» PirflT >nrr | w  <̂t $<V 

ftpjr vmt jt 1

(an?) :
ww«r w  arr ̂ai *ft «r<fr ?wft 
<rpf 7 TSr wV ji’tr- irr?r t vqr 
Jf in tt atf̂r ?r jthKV ? 1 unr sw 
#w »t #3 ftr f»<»̂ »ft *r?w   w 
«r»̂ t qfniTT % w«r $ 1 s*r 
Sf f*f?T TT tfT srfnjrt «|ft ?f. n?F ̂t ̂T?r 
»w% ̂r̂«rr<tJtfT!Tf»rf "ftr*** ft
SjfjpiTC TT  5>T *̂T TT ̂ RT-TT ?. #f-T

«tw jft *rm f*r snrfT̂r, s»r ŝrPRf
<|ft nsr <ft T«ft If 1  tT-W JT̂W’ar, 
3»r ̂#t t ̂ T̂srp- ir <t fr ̂  ̂t ̂t 
tot «ftftnr5T?ŵ»rr«r f*u, t»t ̂ 

ftnmm   tt am utf #S
iwr̂ *nrrtfr m«ft »ft T̂n 1 wtfr 115 
Mt«nfl frf»TfPT snPt If, jJKftwftvr 

TT*r?TT5T̂t| J»lMt TjfT TT »W5r
snt|,   TT̂ TtfT
*ft tnrt̂T tt, »T5 jwtst ̂ r̂r>par 
f̂tanffiWR|,3»r%ff35» Trmrftrc

srwtRi tt% T̂  f̂t itrrSf TTff 
|,   fw ̂ Prt ir ft 5** it w *

rt# J, ît jĥ ̂ft   i wrt 

if ?«r w «f»«r 3̂ «t| *t amrw | 
trffr 3TPTTT TJTT   | ĤtvqfTTV 
wit Tt wpfi&«pwr %wasjfi* 
fr (4  ^

TRTTTflf̂r ÎT tfTT̂f f̂t O
arr<f ir fim |i wrftrr
3TTC!ft Vtf Hm«T aff g*T «TT I
<pttt̂; svt %pmn  tv
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«ff «j«f«   *toft 

orfin *t 5̂ tt    ̂iwrr | ? 

$ wwn g fw  fawdn  in 

t̂tnrftTT «flr ** tj*

 ̂*sr %  n* *?$» sf̂t r|rtt 1* wt 
Tjprr fir «pr    ̂wr if «%ir 

*r  ftflT $ Sft   •Ft JJf *i$ <nnr̂T 

nfpr fa n<?% wt * an% *nft ̂  | • 

Tf?fT»rjrfT<n:srw| M 

fV  VI fctft TT̂f VI  T

 ̂ WHT   I $ JTfTT?5tfVtfa?ft

W <rnff wr »wra *rw vt ̂  *>prr 
^dr g, $ ̂f?r v̂fsRzt vt ĵft 

IRTRT   J  fr JT? ̂ hprt  WT 

% vt ?w  fa ?f! t ift <mr >w 

SOTtT  |,  aft 

4w*̂ f5FTT vr iTTT ̂ 

v*t f5nrr  far?r aft 3ft

% f*r«r t  f *ri ** arrcrs f«r tut 
* *wr" 1  fst fc w p *f ifrr vtf

nl?̂v Ĥl »̂   *3*T TT   3TW

nw «f> «re   ^mn j. fapr & pw vt 

«rai ̂%>it fit art <4WM <»i trnr *rr% 

%v$fcTst7Sr&,-*r% «rtW «p?t 

w arr t| f 1

JT5 *TWT t̂CT ft.

"On June 28, they organised an 
abortive coup to capture the State 
Committee’s Weekly, Dethhitauh* 
and did not hestate to use gangs
ter tactics of violence against the 
loyal functionaries and workers 
of the Party"

aft TCf ̂  Tut $ *T?

ftWURT  T̂I 11 H?ftwTOT 

| ft? ifflfeftwi   vmw tt 

| *ffc 3* *t TfhRT * T| |l   Vtf

«wft wwr *itfr «ft Tt 11 4 aft 

<WMf f ft? «f *tf anrit arra rtft gt 

ft ?$t $ i pifim 1 ig«rrftrprirNlf 

•ft |9 w? iflm   1 ht#r 

•to to *rgfr f?  ̂ Mfwna wiw

*t «w i <w*  ftwn:   <t *m

t inrc

Hffl «ft   ftt wr |»i  ̂inwnfr 

wRlH R aft VKTTWTW

W w wr

 ̂hxT pi % urarft fiftw aft I? 

srfwT n? fjpn «tr *r

TOITO wt n TfT I? H <PIR9T

p fr ?*r   wt»f   % fî f»s?!Tr 

 ̂I aw aprar % ^ sfrff «st >» ̂ HT 

5̂it t froR *r*f f?f  ̂*it «H5T »T|TTi

Tt WlfWT  Md5ldl«l  % Jlftr fJJTCI

•ft ?it 50 fîsi ft<ir $ 1 xnar g<ft̂ft 
 ̂ ?̂ft ̂   Wtwft % imf% 

f fp Whit Tt vi% itrh vt 

TT UfOTR t1 5W 3RPTT  ̂ t̂nt % 

^   ?nro 5PJ ̂    ^

f̂C ’Jft fl̂ f ?R WNt % «t̂T fv 1W 

w ̂t 1 »lT-nwft vt ̂*r  firen 

•TRTOT  w mz * VSRT   «ftr

 ̂̂ 9T fv «lfippft W5T *t aprai 

% frdHt?«rt %   vt art »k-

niift v   vt *rrft stsr *r 

cr T5tr vtr »trr »t ̂ nnftr 3̂ % 

bto  % it iw % «mi% *5 $ ftf 

 ̂  «h-nWt aWt <rr »Rtwr twt

trfkj«fwt̂ vrftr r̂iwsKTTrtf 

5«r, ûrftŝ tjTftntarT«% fc 

?m rr snr jftrr ftw $ *ftr xtr «rmr 

% nw pr wtm »t trfaru «(hr |

ft> K«f Ht*t <R?ft VIVTtTT Vt *(tT

rafĤ wr pr »w «rt*it wft ̂

 ̂ |  ^mr   m fiiriirft

njt ̂ ft? ajt ̂tni aft mvtim̂ ̂ sit 

3551% f*i if jt   pr

*7T   ?

# sw *   n* vwr   ; 

Rf »iWt % m «t*r fr   aft w|f 

•aitx | «fk faftm f**farr ( «ftr 
n 1t ww ̂ ftt vrc vr <t
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t (ft furtt ifV arrat $

iflft «|r ift j>nw sw Tjt |  3s 

h   ift niifT f 1 # A mr vpr Mijpir 

ffr aft   wjt <tt pn   trnre’ftv 

 *nft Pft jrWf % fwrr   wr ftair 

ih   it (ft   4d̂rr  i*ir 1

#flCT aft JS   <TT *Ti<RT JOT TO 

fr   aft sh   *mr <rr *st jwt $ 

w wWt tt f*rcr tt to ̂t «j$ faitisRt
| «ftr   (w ft *rWf Tt vt* for

snf& fr aft $b jut $ wn*’ft*
$t t, iPjf’M ?ffci ff 11 3* *vft *Tt»fr

Tt to t̂ wiwi TT*ft r̂f̂ri 1

f» fjfTtSt W *T?ft Tt Tf TT5JTT

»r tfrnt , flr-rriHft (tttt̂ Tf ̂pri 

 ̂tppt  w   jjHfl | fr 

PRRT *T7 xHt «irii«lc 4><S  gt,

Tft Tt̂ mr AfW t̂  nr jwff 

WlJtlM *n#hr  ilPîe T%, apRfT 

% (PT TT 3! WHt H nO«I TTfr (TrTT 

aWt | wtr   5*tim Tnr ft arran

$ fr̂ rtp  ̂t wttferofrntr 

!T5T fr arfrtr F»r Ttf TTT̂ t»r  ̂Ttf 

*fw r  *** K’  fapjTT

f-F «l+d9f  wtr qf̂rr # fitwra >njt 
W  Tt IIJ WT | f̂r<T 4tt 
*nft wtn tj*n (mwet $ fr *tf<Rr fr 

»n̂    t fr finn fpjr fr pr «n% 

frr * * tot* ̂ Trt% stht n̂pt f 

*ftr ̂if?r $ fr   f̂ n fr   to 

star Tt *rr arit f 1   im

 fjrettft w f ft «nĵer wtttt tupi 

$ *k  5* *ft to * (prot f sH 

mftn*  prrft  »ft fttwioiO  jhft 1 1 

*0 «fto ft̂tr, frrw * «ft pnrt farWt 

wff   flr-rtWt ttrrrt wifar t 

*nw * «it 51 f«i | pr to  fr*wrft 

%   jnr ijfar *(ff 1 Wlin ̂ 

w(t ?nr ̂  it wt Ti*r frvr %? «ft 

$r tctt   4 wft wr ̂ |t

r t̂ ’nf 11 ?*nt  ftftwt 
(TT̂T % TO tfif f*T If jbt fr *nf 
tnr ?ft anjr otw *r *ii«h ̂t SFivrtt 
p *it«ff fr fwt «rr if | wr f«r 
 ̂15 tît vff ̂ft vmr ? mm <rtt 

«nr̂r ̂ *rtr  to tt aww &f wWt

Tt %!tt 1  hit  *f?r snjhr

tft «i« <?t «tr   J»ft <<t at aft

25 Tt iftftm | to  pi % 15 

*UT Sfjt 5RT fem’ TTT  <*WT TT̂f 

TI»*T *ITTTf fr |W T *r?t | 7 fl’TT 

q«T TT*t fr TT*jf ̂ #5̂r   OT t

|i? ?»rr H4«t fr   fiflTT ̂

 ̂fftf?rrr «n sfwr tt̂ tt tr eft

fFint ^T 1 It*7 itttt TT ̂  ̂iT+H 

TT̂T fJT % ̂ft finTT I 5# srftfr 
% |» ̂jkum fr wr% h qetw ̂tat 

f ?5T s»rat Tt f5r«zi% fr ftnjwtr 

<tt sirfe f«nfcr t»% fr   ?«t ̂tnt

 ̂TOT ̂f«T fon  S»r 5fWt % T?T <ST

It  irf̂ w ̂ site   aw
WJRT ITS flftw $1 If 4Hiifa«l 

ĉrr   arnr  >15   wt ft7

IJT 5̂ Tt *TTT%, TĤ Tt WT TfTT
11 *PTT 5»TTT fW ̂ TT̂JT | (ft ijHT 
TT̂T «5THT ̂TftJ »ftT 3ttT  T?T 
 ̂TOtH Tt (ftftm Tt sft% *RHT

tnp tth t»ttw ̂t fr»j(T it ̂ Hsr 
ftnn t   ^ ̂   Tt h»t-
t̂s f ̂itr  TT*r ̂ ?m irar i 
jmTt̂Tt%«PIftfrTT̂f̂ WT. ..

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member is 
going too far astray He has covered 
all points except Shn  Bimal Kanti 
hosh. He has not even mentioned his 

name.

Sbrl S. M. Jaabi: I have mentioned.

it

«ft ftr*T *rfNr  % «w Pwf 

«wrwrf̂ q   r   .*



WIT   : *H»ft* $*** TT

inw from ft »wi |i 

tpfo   w* 4 qr 

wftrft ww *1 tt   fr% 

wtfr wft-r**»%%TOtfh:ts*i%

% fntf Tf>t % ?w t̂ t iff

tt Vf&T   jf

vn ?r tj*tt fr inr ifar *tft 

*tffr «f frftsr *f srff iff <nf 1 wf 

«t*b> ft *tf 3*r $ fop 4 aarwrr 

ifcrr f %f%:r ̂  »ft w*Tr?t vtftzf gpft 

vm *r*r **>* m tt wuHt jnn 1 

?*rfKf 3 «<t% TW?fy * titr vn  zfmr 

fr  *r*r «Pf »tt fr nr  * ̂ mr asrm 

<jt frurw   & sr  i»j ̂r% g*r 

Jrtr aft Pit stttt % JiftWs |f <r*ft 

tt Jt?r <«* 0 srpn & fr jfRSTcft frttr 

if «tk «ff»»T % arfm r>r ̂ r ̂ ̂rfr. 

J.ftfvt   *1% rr Ttftm *r t gn 

?nft <3ft’ff ̂ *ffT0H Tt frothy jrw, 

75 tf I «V  P̂rrr r̂t «fV ffKJTt 

t̂fe *f <m %  S*f TT ift,  *1̂ ?ST 

TT ft «tT 37 % 5̂ Tt gt »PIT 7*r T 

ftlHtSi T̂f TW T?<TT $ flft ?*r »T« T T

% lint f*t «nfr ffnft tt tpnft tirera 

wra wftirfiRi «tf wf 3̂ ̂ ptt 

S ̂  Tt *0»Hi ̂nffpj 1

Mr. speaker: Now, I am not going 
to call any Member from the Cong
ress Benches, of course. I Would be 
calling Shri S. M. Banerjee tnd Shri 
P. Ramamurti. Already, we have de
bated Uu« tor one hoar, and we have 
heard one side of it from sonje Mem
ber* Now, we must hear Shn S. M. 
Banerjee and Shri P. Ramamurti also 
because they represent a  different 
point of view. It is no use hearing the 
same point of view being expressed 
by other Members. I would  request 
hon. Members to  hear  Shri S. M 
Banerjee and Shrt V. Ramamurti pa
tiently.

12767 AjmhU on JUL 18, 1961  Shri flimolkonti hosh t»tC
(Di».)

Before 1 call Shri S. M. Baner)eet I 
would like to say one thing. Ail this 
time, when I have been admitting mo
tions abusing the Congress ana the
overnment here, they  have  been 
very happy. But Shri Vasudewan Nair’a 
remark has wounded me very much 
because he said that 1 was responsi
ble for thit. I would only point out 
one thing. So long as motions abusing 
tile Congress as being corrupt or this 
or that or abusing the  overnment 
were admitted, the Speaker appeared 
to be good, but the moment  a little 
prirk cones on them, we find how in- 
tole ant they become that they  even 
hr pin to pim remarks  against  the 
Speaker Am I here nnlv  to admit 
motions abusing the Congress  Party 
nnd the Congress overnment  Fur
ther (his discussion hat not been ini
tiated b> the Congress Party but by a 
Member belonging to a party which 
has formed a government with them.

So. I would only appeal to the hon. 
Member to think about it calmly to
night and consider whether his re
mark was justified in this House or 
outside. After all, nobodv u doing it 
much more than they themselves; if 
they have inferences among  them
selves. thev can resolve them outside 
But here in this House, if the Speaker 
allow* a certain Member to speak and 
he makes some remarks which  are 
not relevant, is the Speaker responsi
ble for it.  Am I to under stand that 
every speech which is made is just 
relevant an<( nothing elfce is being 
said by anybody Even when  ques
tions are put some Insinuations  are 
there and other things are there. The 
Speaker is in an unfortunate position; 
he cannot control them before the 
remarks are made; he can  control 
them only after such Insinuations or 
remarks are made.

I know that the hon. Meinbai Is in 
a very uncomfortable  position  be
cause not only the Congress Members 
but his own partner* an also attack- 
ing him. But that anger should not be 
shown against the Speaker, tha Spe
aker is not her* to admit only atouns 
ipuat overnment
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Therefore, I have been to  much 
pained by the remark. I feel that  it 
haa been said in a moment of anger 
and it ii dtting on my mind so badly. 
I am appearing  to  Shri Vasudevan 
N&ir to think about it whether he was 
justified in making  such a remark. 
He should be a judge of himself.

Now, I would call Shri S. M. Baner- 
jee

Shri Vamdevan Nair: I should like 
to say that I am sorry for  having 
made that romark.

Mr. Speaker:  I  thank  the  hon
Member ior this.

ifto wrilt (vr*!Tr) • wrw 

«rgte*r,   «rft 9 «fr  ft? mar r* »r
** X* frt <? STT JTf<T to vr «ftvr 

firmtftrirsfF jr*r*fPT*r*T*it*rc% 

rs »rv 1

*̂*r   arTpr vfpfr $ ft? *

ftr<r ff<r *?t   rwr$ ?w  titf if)

*r?w in vnrfTE <nf «rra *fiwr *r 

vlf ****** *m*ft**nr*nfr tot | 

ft? <fifsrfCTT<T   *r *rrrr «rr*r *rtr

ftnrr *.jj 1 * <n?   *t fawro 

f«wr*T nwr j ft, «fr ft»r»r 

% *<r? ̂fr 5a fm   yfr ?»rf<f

w wpvtf*r

wm v? iw  srfr «r<mr   ft*r 

ft? «rt wraw tit «ftr

«nr >rf f, ♦ <t*n tww* 

*rfl to? mnr vr   ft? w* wit 

ft ft*   *nrc ?ft* *re ft* ̂ Sr 

tfwrr*,   fWtf>«ir i»%* »r. 

t** %* *fr Mt  1 ** »ft ** m  %

t • ft*w hii tit 

Wt   f tfk $*   ffw 

to*<AM 1 *ft?* w» mfipr qiwr

* fir%t***tfeirft»rOTWT**w*%

W8T ftp ^ ^

«** tore 11   en? *frrf 

|,w w m*s *$   ut eiRir 11 
WTT * *t*T ft: *$ ** ?»# #, Jnr *t

zwii vvf tit titfim tit nf ft t s«fr 
«TK «ft »m fanrt Tt urn irt *t, 

*r»* tit VT*z tit *ti 4t 1 ?<m *t 
ftsjpr    ̂«pr forr «r*r *t i wt 

THT* T *rcwt 5f m  ?I*T

ft%#r % win fv«n 

qv nn*« fw«r  ph % 

f%nr ̂ 1

tsh*o «T>o  5T«TfT!ii

3   ’SnUIJl ST̂t g I

•ftwrff ff r̂ prfr ftpfrr • $ jtr

f?rr 5»rrcr smflr nrf̂ sr %

*i«T f«pn >rr 1

«ft <(0 *to m|| . far«r *mir 

jm f-rsw rt nm mn 3<i  ̂aiw 

ftrr ̂rf?>r «rt 1 «r? wm «rh?̂rr̂ 

w wt *T ’awiTT   wnr   •jjtt <i 

iftm ̂ 1 *tPp̂t   Tf ’ftn

f?m mi 1 jptt avr̂ *nfr sfr k <r<rfT 

«h fwrr m iitii ̂ npifwR̂rnt 

<Tt w ?w % rbf ftf>iT «rr 1

5*T   •TIT *4̂ TfV   I giTT̂

snrwr »r «j? ̂  f mt mf?5t 1

n vrm ww m ft ntvfrt 
Rtt<t #wTimra vr jt?t 

tw«t w cif rtr wt>t ift 1 «rt 

TW   srif̂r (f> »«<r ?r f9 f*wr | 

t <»fsn 5 1   f»pir

|ft? :

The facts behind the incident 
of 24th  June,  1967  concerning 
Shri Bimal Kanti hosh, MP

qr   sfW H   ft<r fl tnrc 

<i w?rt« n gl <I W 

*:tw t •
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Ala .... -.....: What il thil 
~  

Art 8. M. ~  That II AJMd 
by: Plot. Buudev Jt.ut. .Pruuma 
Duua, Dr. Apt Guba, Gop& Ballclopa-
dhaJa and Santom Deb. 

Aa Ma. -....: Who ue dlq? 

"' W• -.l• ~ : q wmft f I 
t IJ{ qf ~ fiJ W«if fqy IRT t I 

~ ~  .... 
"1'he Coalnls Party convened 
a meet1n1 on the Mtb June, 1118'1, 
at Bbadnakah Sakher Saar. 'lbe 
attendante In the meetin( was o1 
about 20-25 people'-

~ WIAI t fW ~ " I 
''The Speaken m the DIM\lDa 
beaan almdenna the UF Govern-
ment by false and provotatave 
speeches, The network of tbJa 
provotaUoa was preplannecl lnas-
muth as aome notonOWI H1re!mp 
were JJllpofted from OUtlldf' 1lJe 
loc:aUt.Y" 

~~ r  

""Wbea thia newe. perUC'Ularly of 
the unval of the Conaresa ~ 
JiDp from ~ e spread 1n and 
U'01Ul4 the meeua, plate, some 
c:ibzeDI and JIUHI'a bJ be,.a tol-
lectiaa there. Some of Lbem asked 
questi001 aad wanted tlanlltataon 
oa the falle alleptions that were 
beta, made apmst the UF Gov-
ernment. Despite this, the meet· 
ana eoded peaeefull7 as UIUa1. The 
people dllappeared. But alter a 
wbUe, the fri,'l\0.> and relat1vee ot 
oae Slui SUblw. a c:olleae mldeat, 
railed an a alum that Subbaa ..., 
mllliDI TheJ -re anxloUI11 
~ tor him wben eomeoae 
IDfOI'IMd that be bad teeD 416 
uabowD en n~ cSnalinl • 
boJ r ~ the Gallael. Tbe 
ddlellle& Naehed the cUmax. 
'nw people coJJeeted there ruab-
ed r ~ the baDk of the Ge. 
... where • boaliDaD allo conflr· 
me4 that a boy bed blela --. 
draaett and Ulnnra lido tile 
Gaape. Tbe pJIOitle .. _. 

PftiQDI I'IIJIIUDI Oil the ~ 
bulk of the a...,....-

.. &itWIG APtr : ..rJ'" 
~~  .. ~lfi1R. I 

• e ~ 
'"M, ~~•n  1 
''They cbUed aDd caqbt bo1ll 
ot tbeom ... a IC:Wile. 'l'be per-
--. amon, olhen, mc.lucled Sbrl 
BJJllal KanU Gbolb, c:oaare-M.P. 
of Serampore, DibJUdu Gllba. a 
notonoua loonda or ChaDdannapr. 
Rubbehan BandOJI8dab7a, a 
eon.resa worker ot kOIUIAIIIr aad 
Profulla Dutta of ~r  Cona-
reas. In the tcullle that took plaee 
between the people anc1 the CoDf· 
rea hireliap from Serampon 
and et.-.here. aneral penoaa 
were inJured ~ n  Sri Biena1 
lCMtl GhMh. Jf. P . " 

~~ ~f  

n ~  • ~~ r .... 
.:ft .. ~ : ~ ~ iiiiftitiiijifl 

ST ;n1f frro i!'lft ~ .. ~ f~ 'i1IT I 
Sllrt owq.,.. s. (Kattra): Hal 
he aeen the allltement of the Chief 
Mlrulter of Welt Beqal? What bu 
be ia to .. ,. to that. 

llart VmauUI: Because It - .ub-
~ he cbd not CJve the deta1t.. 

~ •• lit• .... : It ~ ~ 

••r..tmr.mw-nftiif' 1 
.. qT qr '"" ... Jr.llmr ., "'-

~ ~ t I t tlf ~ ft1R' -
~ ~ .. ~~  

- ~ tm? 

tft - """"' ~  : "' • 
r• "' IJiiT "" .-m , ............... 
j r. I 941 it fQ ~ ~ ~ • 
·s ~ ""' mr ... -~ -. • ...... ~ .... .... 



t •ifift imfvr   rrar 9 ff 4V

firo*f tff ifl̂r unpff  »nt  i

fiiH’ fr frf̂lr oftfar 8f <fhr <?«r» 

st* % wvcf VT   fr   «̂T

fiw wr i <w T« tfrfprr ifirsjr % 

irm * t| * irtr   «rr ffr

*iifl ftmrfts w *fi»f vnfy fmfvnnnf 

$HT vrfg* aw is qm   qr ̂  ̂

irtr r̂T TT  fr?RT flJTT  *T  I

(WWW) . . .TTo ?frfjpTT JTft fl% fr

f?T̂   Vi<>  ̂I 3̂ 5̂  ft*

sura* ft sffr f$*r »r$ | i

xmr tprr TW7 fr »nt   vst̂t 

wr̂f f, iftr irf?   fixttft tt «ff jnrrn 

«gfawft »r vr »w% vt 5* "m? «r 

551 TT   mf̂tT qr»7T  t̂?r* J ffr

ahnsr *r vrnff |, vtf *jrofr tt 

mr̂r   *ft*r irnfra S,   *rf? 

«fr **5T«r ** <mnr ̂ffvtSttrr fa* 

îrs*rr*T̂ t ffr*?rt?<T??Tt*rc 

?r, Ti *  !rrtr T?rr g . . . .

«  «m*e www : *qsf,   i

sft w«   **•!: ffr f̂r*r afffr %

frrw if $m fr iftvvf fr *f?t «rt 4m 

*HT* 9fRTV< wrif * JTTn qr 3*̂ 

a wi * ?r wr T1 * fr htvtt ̂ 

anrraw   twt   *t, faw Tttfr lr

«rwT nfrrrar v> nttft *tt *r 7  ̂

» # t *?t TWT ̂    .  .  .  (tqwvm)

far«r ?rf>fr % ftnr  f̂rJf % «tvtt fr 

wr̂rSf v<fr htvtt ft mff

W T   ?t  V lfw  ̂    HTT

*tr   snrnwr vf twi ft, fvm ’ff <tt

iftftwt VTf fPT *At *CT% JP( ft TPT

*T*T TT  JWTW»   TWT TT,

 ̂fsAvr tW i ̂ nir 5 f>p *nrr 
f*r wr*   f wn%
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ft vffinr vf, ̂ >tt ̂fsr

ft   jf, ?ff 5«fr WTC 1PTT «r«TTW »f 

»|5ff if 5̂ T<WT ^TIW  TCTT

<m ?fr »jTW?rr fnrr 1 jr»r   nff 

vt>f jfffr̂ xfijx   *pft <tr «frftwr 

 ̂ ?rr ft HT5rr ̂ fa pr t»wt ift 

vwiwt ar*r ft 1

Shrt J. a  Kripalaai:  He talked
about  the  Bastar  question. The 
Bastar question was discussed in thu 
Parliament, and we gave our opinion. 
What is he talking about?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order  When 
I am on my legs everybody must sit 
down  When I am standing, every
body must sit,  including the hon. 
lady Member  Before I call a Mem
ber from the Communist (Marxist) 
group. I would like only one of them 
to speak  If Shn Jyotirmoy Basu has 
any information, he may give it  to 
Mr Ramamurti, because there is no 
time  We have already spent more 
than an hour  The Minuter is yet 
to reply. I am sorry there is no need 
for any more Congress Members now 
to be called, became the Opposition 
Members also, many of them, have 
spoken m sympathy with this gentle
man

Several hon. Members rose

Mr. Speaker:  I am sorry; at this
rate. I will have to adjourn the House. 
Well, if you want to sit longer 1 have 
no objection. After Mr. Ramamurti 
has spoken, the  Congress Members 
will continue speaking for one hour, 
and I will then call somebody else.

Dr. Maitreyee Basu  (Darjeeling): 
I am just making one point of infor
mation  (Interrupt ton).  That  is 
with regard to the statement that Mr. 
S. M. Banerjee read out. One of the 
signatories stoned my meeting during 
the 1987 election campaign And that 
is the letter he has read out

Mr. Speaker: Mr  Ramamurti.

An hon. Member: How long will te 
speak?
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Mr. Speaker: After so many Mem
bers have spoken, has not this Mem
ber also got any right to replyT I 
am not going to say how many minut
es I will allow him. I will see the 
trend and then, as I have said, I will 
call the Congress Members to speak. 
All the Memben will patiently hear 
the speeches. I do not mind even one 
hour  more for this. I am going to 
put somebody in the Chair. I do not 
want to be unfair to them.

Several bon Members’  rose

Mr. Speaker: I will  call you all. 
Mr Randhir Singh, Mr. Sheo Narain 
Now, Mr Ramamurti.

Shri P. Ramamurti (Madurai) Mr. 
Speaker, Sit, at the outset, I want to 
associate myself with the sentiments 
expressed in this House over the at
tack on Mr Bimal hosh. Let not 
the people go under the impression 
that 1 or the party to which I belong 
either support such attacks or do any
thing of that type But what I can
not understand in this House is this
I have been today given a number of 
homilies by a number of hon Mem
bers, from the Jan Sangh, from the 
PSP from the Congress Benches. They 
talk to us very much about democracy 
and all that. But it is a strange kind 
of democracy I am now witnessing. 
All the facts are not enquired into; 
it is on the basis of some assumptions, 
conclusions to be drawn, and this 
House obviously has not got the time 
to go into all the facts and so many 
strings of things arc being bandied 
about here. If this is the kind of 
democracy about which I am asked 
to learn a lesson, I refuse to  take 
this lesson on democracy from those 
people, and I would ask tbem to re
member one thing, those people who 
are talking of andhiji, who are in 
Mason and out of season, invoking 
the name of andhiji. I also have 
been a humble follower of andhiji, 
(Interruption). and during the period 
when I was in the Congress, one les
son that I  teamed from Mahatma 
andhi was that we cannot condemn

any person unless the facts an gen* 
into and are proved to ttxe hilt To
day, in this House, Members belong
ing to many partus, go on talking 
about so many things, and, at  tht 
same time, obviously, it is not possi
ble for me,  because  I also do not 
claim to know every fact opportu
nity for the party or those people 
against whom some allegations are 
made is not even given to counteract 
that opinion, and if this is the kind 
of democracy that we are asked to 
function in, I would say democracy 
in this country will be finished for 
ever

An hon. Member: Question.

Shri P. Ramamurti: If this is  the 
kind of democracy, then nothing will 
happen   (Interruption).  I do not 
want to go into the other questions 
regai ding A&ansol etc, tha< have been 
raised because 1 do not want to widen 
the scope of the debate.

Take  the attack on  Mr Brmal 
ho-.h  It was said of udhishtira in 
Mdhabharata that he was a very truth
ful man and in order to make him 
utter the truth and at the same tune 
utter an untruth, he was made to say 

Then there was a 
bell rung and then he said Kunjaraha.
I cannot say that our Home Mmîer 
is even of that type. At least udhi
shtira uttered the word  Kunjaraha 
which was drowned in the bell. The 
other day the  Home Minister had 
stated that on 24th June  this hoo. 
member was stripped of his  clothes 
and paraded naked in the streets of 
Badrakali. This thing did not appear 
in any newspaper published in Bengal 
before the Home Minister’s speech.

An boa. Member: Ate  you chal
lenging his statement?

Shri P. RamaaravU: I am challeng
ing every one of the statements. I 
have got with me the FIR given by 
him to the police. Than he does not 
mention that he was stripped naked 
or paraded in the streets of Badrakali. 
After the Home Minister’s statement
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here, lie come* out with a statement 
that he  was also  stripped of his 
clothes.

Shri J. a. KriffrtMl:  The whole 
case does iont depend an this one 
factor of his  being stripped ol his 
dothes. It is a bigger thing than 
that.

Shri  F.  Kamamnrtl:  When  Mr 
Banerjee read that statement by four 
citizens of Badrakali, somebody ask
ed what leracity can be attached to 
it  Here is a paper Basumatt, it is 
not a paper run  by the communist 
party. It is owned by a member of 
the ruling party, Mr. Ashok Sen.

Shrimatl Tarkeshwart Sinha: Com
plete infiltration by the communists.

Shri P. Ramamnrti: On the morrow, 
of the statement made by Mr Chavan 
in his House, this papei came with a 
sub-ed:torial under the heading Dis
tortion of Truths’’. Of course, it is 
in Bengali  There it is said that Mr 
Chavans statement was a total distor
tion of truth. It is said there that 
when the meeting was being held, 
this gentleman abused m very wild 
and filthy language the VJF overn
ment   Sonv people then put some 
questions One college boy Subhas 
was whisked away from there, taken 
to the  anga and beaten  That is 
what the paper says  It is not a com
munist paper.

Dr. S«shBa Nayar: It has a com
munist editor

Bhri f. Kaxuuuiti: Don’t think that 
Congressmen are  the  paragons of 
truth in this world. This paper also 
corroborates everything that has been 
stated m that statement by the 4 
people. I do not have the time to 
read the whole thing. I dare say the 
Home Mimsterb  Department must 
have given him also a translation of 
the editorial written by Botumott. I 
«n not today going into the question 
whether this is correct or that is cor
rect.   My question here is gimpljr 
this. With regard to the origin of the 
trouble, how that trouble arose, there

are two versions and both the ver
sions are now the subject matter of 
an inquiry by a court of law. Evi
dences will have to be taken on both 
because  oases and counter-cases are 
going on in the court. Under these 
circumstances, for us to come to a 
conclusion and say. no, this is not a 
fact, the fact is that he was beaten 
without any provocation on his part, 
nobody else was beaten, is not pro
per  I would like to ask the Congress 
Members, who are today parading so 
much about truth, non-violence and 
all sorts of things, how can it be re
conciled with the high principles of 
moral grandeur that you attribute to 
Mahatma andhi. It has nothing to 
do whatsoever with that.

As d mattex of fact, my hon. fnend, 
Shu Jyotirmoy Basu, after getting a 
copy of the First Information Beport 
from the police  court, wanted to 
point out under Rule 115 and ask for 
a directive so that the Home Minister 
might correct it. Of course, I do not 
expect the Home Minister to correct 
any of these things  That is his look
out  I suppose  this stripping him 
naked and all these things were not 
made immediately in the papers and 
only after it was stated here it was 
made in the papers  All these things 
were done in secret, confidentially 
(Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker: This kind of cross- 
examination will not solve anv prob
lem

Shn P. Kamamarti: If certain truth 
is unpalatable I cannot (help i<t I 
can place this document on the Table 
of the House. It is a certified copy.

Shrimati  Tarkeshwari  Sinha: It 
cannot be quoted and it cannot be 
placed on the  Table  The maiter is 
nib-judice.

Mr. Speaker: I am not allowing tt- 
It is a public document and anybody 
can get it.
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into the correct new or otherwise of 
it I am only saying that in the First 
Information Report that was given to 
the police lone before Shri Chavan 
made that statement here he did not 
make that allegation. It has got its 
own conclusion and inference. That 
is all that I am saying and I am not 
going into the veracity of this or that.

Therefore, when we are today talk
ing so much of democracy and all 
that, after all if something happens 
in a particular place and the matter 
is subject matter of an inquiry, if 
conclusions arc drawn it will not be 
proper.   My friend was saying so 
many things  I know the PSP before 
the elections had taken a congenitally 
anti-Communist  attitude.  Perhaps 
they do not feci very happy  As far 
as these people here are concerned it 
is quite possible that  they  are not 
mentally attuned to work with us 
They do not reconcile themselves I 
only ask then -nembers in the Ben
gal Assembly, if these allegations are 
true, to make these allegations on the 
floor of the Bengal Assembly.

Shri Snresdranath Dwivedy:  They 
have made the  allegations in the 
Cabinet, what to talk ot the Assembly

Shri F. Ramamnrti: What happens 
in the Cabinet we know  Therefore, 
this anti-Communist approach is in
grained ut them for a long time. Un
fortunately for them they have been 
forced to be in the Cabinet,  (inter
ruptions)

Shri Samar  ttha  (Contai): ou 
have been forced to be in the Cabinet, 
not we   . . (Interruptions) .

8hri Surendransth Dwivedy: May I
inform Shri Ramamurti that it is be
cause of compulsion they joined*

Mr. Speaker: Unless a hon. Mem
ber yields, the others should not get 
up Now, the hon. Member
should conclude.

Shit F. Bamamartl: Finally. 1 would 
like to point out  that a particular 
incident has happened for which no
body could be held responsible as
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yet, no party could be blamed. For 
instance, miy I say that since some 
Congressmen have been indicated by 
the I ot Police in Madras for hav
ing set Are to certain houses can the 
entire Congress Party be blamed? I 
am not saying that. Can I hold the 
entire Congress Party responsible for 
it* I refuse to do it  We do not take 
mean political advantage   We are 
made of better stuff and we do not 
make such silly charges...   (Inter
ruptions)

«f; irftr w  mrift («ifm) : 

jnjtai, *t» *

ter  nit t 1 nsrr

 ̂11   Tt CTTCmft »r Tm Tt 

♦! nlnf    ̂I

Shri P. Ramamurti: We know what 
happened iust before the last elec
tions when the Chief Minister and a 
Member of Pai liament of Madras ad
dressed a meeting near Udummalpet; 
we found how Congressmen prevent
ed that meetinr  by hurling stones 
But merely because of that we did 
aot sav that the entire Congress Party 
is  responsible for it. Something 
might have happened. Therefore, if 
these things happen, it is for all of 
us to put our heads together and see 
such things do not recur  Instead of 
having that kir.d of attitude, to take 
mean political advantage of certain 
incident and indicting the whole party, 
I want to point out, that it has noth
ing to do with democracy, that it hus 
nothing to do with fairness of public 
life, that it has nothing to do with 
norms of public life, that it has noth
ing to do  with  whatever has been 
taught to us by our leaders during 
our freedom struggle.

In the end would like to point out 
just one thing.  We have lived down 
many many s’auders. The Commu
nist movement not only in this coun
try but in the whole world had U«d 
down many many slanders and It baa 
triumphed.   We are absolutely cer
tain that any kind of slander, either in 
this House or throughout the country,
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tion of what the report tays, became 
I do not want to give any opinion of 
mine. I do not want to give in; 
comment of my own
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if not going to ihake the peoples 
faith ia it end day by day we will go 
stronger in the affection* of the peo
ple pot only in Bengal but throughout 
the .country.

. if   *

I, *n &br< H fr fwwfr $ 1

The Minister of Hone Affairs (Shri 
y. B. Chavan): Mr Speaker, Sir,  1 
heard thia unique debate for the las 
two hours  I mutt say that it is a 
revealing debote, because it disclosed 
many interesting  political contradic
tions  is our  everyday  life. But, 
before I go to the major points, I 
would like to say something about 
the fact* This matter i* under inves
tigation and the Judicial verdict cer
tainly will have to bo accepted. So, 
it is not a question of blaming a man, 
a group or a party, because that is 
not the attitude that we are taking 
in this matt»r  I would like to assure 
the Communist Marxists that it is 
not something which is political in the 
partisan sente that we are mention
ing about it

Now, about tntt question they say 
that I deliberately  said something 
which was not true   Sir, as you 
know, that day, 1 remember, it very 
vividly, I naturally had to base my 
statement on the (acts that I received 
from the West Bengal overnment 
But, at the same time, it is very well 
known that I also gave my informa
tion. When I wu asked a question 
by one of the members here who knew 
the Acts, whether this is true, when 
1 had that fact I had to confirm that 
1 confirmed that. Why did it not ap
pear In the press before, it was asked 
Possibly that is a question that the 
hon. Member has to ask himself, whe- 
her the press is so demoralised that 
it cannot come out with facts . . (in
terruption*).  Please, Just listen to 
the tact. After this notice was given 
and you have aocepted this motion for 
rwĝfrntlnn. I wanted to know more 
ftfta from the State overnment of 
Waal Barns! and for the purpose of 
thia 4*a*e I get certain Information

1» hr*.

Shrl gangs;  Let it be placed on 
the Table of the House

Mr. Speaker: He is reading it

Shri . B. Chavaa:  Because cer 
tain allegation is made against  me 
I must read certain parts

Shrl Hanga (Srikakulam). Why not 
lay it on the Table of the House?

Shri . B. Chavan: If it is neces
sary under the Rules, I will have to 
do that

Mr. 8peaker: I do not know, 1 will 
have to see it

Shri . B. Chavan: Certainly, it it 
an information that I have received 
and it it between the Central ov
ernment and the State overnment 
1 would like 10 read out that portion

Shri Datiatraya Kuate  (Kolaba) 
On a point of order. Sir. If he is 
referring to a document, it will have 
to be placed on  the Table of the 
House

Mr. Speaker: Let us see  I do not 
want to giv» any ruling now

Shri Jyotlrnaoy Basu:  Let  it be
placed on the Table of the House

Shri . B. Chavan:  I would like 
to read out that portion

"Being a fa4. man, Mr. hosh 
could not run away and was ac
costed by the culprits. He was 
mercilessly beaten by them and 
they also tore away all his cloth

ings

What exactly does it mean? That 
means he was  stripped of all his 
clothings   Interruption)

Shri /yotfrmoy Ba»»J What about 
making him wak in that eoadtttatf
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Slui Y. B. Chavan: Co-ming back 
to the original motion that Mr. 
Dwivedy moved-in ~  House, really 
speaking; thic; motion is m9tivated, as 
far as I have understood, not by 
any partisan consideration. It is 
not political motive as far as I under-
stand. If it is motivated politically, 
it has a fundam£>nt.al politics behind 
it, that is, the democratic politics. It 
is not. a part:r politics that has moti-
vated it. Thereore, if the bon. Mem-
bers are sincere in their profession, 
as Mr. Ramamurti says that it is a 
distardly attack, they should have 
c<;>me out 9penly to condemn it with-
out .MY rest!rvation. If an attack is 
made on any non-Congressman, we 
certainly join in the condemnation of 
it. ~ will not take any other posi-
tion. 

Shri Jyotirmoy Bzsu: A young col-
lege boy was first beaten by Mr. 
Ghosh. 

-Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Why only a 
~n  boy? If anybody is beaten by 

apybodyt, we will certainly condemn 
it. It is not a question · of that. 
Therefore, I wish they had come out 
openly to :condemn it. It is not a 
question of! m·erely the' prestige · of 
an indi-v-idual. . An han. Member of 
this honourlible House, an elected 
representative of more than a million 
people _ . : , 

_ -Shri Ranga: He represents the 
whole·country. 

Shrl. Y. B. Chavan: .... and after 
he is elected, he becomes the repre-
sentive of tl:".e whole country, was 
humiliated. TI-e way he was humi-

~  there ~  not be any· re-
seryation ·in e<mdemning it. I wish 
the han. Member had done it without 
any reservation. Why this . reserva-
tion? · 
. . 
-Shri P. Ra.mamurtl: I have made an 
unqualified-· condemnation of -what 
happened. 

~  Shri Y. ~ Chavan: I am . glali ~  

did it. 

(Dis.) 

§ihri P. Ramamurti: It is. after. that 
I p.ointed out the other facts. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I am glaq Y!;)ll 
did that. But, at the same. time, you 
made . .the points 'that .followed. and 
yott said, this is the· type of demo.-
cracy. . . . (I nterruptioo) ~ ' · ~  · · ~ 

Shri P. Ra.m)murli: r ·cannot today 
cut out other fact£ .. · 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: This discussion 
in the House· was a unique-dlS_c.;t:tS-
sion. When I say a ·unique discus-
sion, it is because today I haVe s_een 
the _discussion cutting across lpartY 
loyalties. · I s·aw that the ·democratic 
conscience of . this cotmtry WM-quite: 
wide awake. Whatever the ~ 
ties that -might come,. whatever tlte 
crisis this . country may have til" face 
today or-in future, it is this consci-
ence which is the greatest guarantee 
for the continuance. of democracy. :I 
entirely ~ re the :•(feelings· of tht:! 
han. Members:· There are no ~  
motivations so far ~ we irie n~ern  
ed. He did not merely ~  ai ~ 
P.S.P . Member. I am not looking_ at 
somebody -who is representing a :Part 
of that Govier!unent in West B1!nga1; 
this is nOt a matter of West Bangai 
Governnient. It. is not a question i1f 
Indian Government, of 'A' Party or 
'B' Party. ·It is the basic i>olitical 
values which are in danger·· :wbich 
need to be . defended at any· cosf 
That is the major point. I; ~ref re  
share entirely the feelings, the seriti.: 
ments and the views· expressed=-by 
my · n~ friend Sliri Surendranath 
Dwivedy while moving this motien'in 
the House. ··· · 

. ~  ~~~ : ~ f  ~  ~ ~ ~f 

~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ Cfm gm ~ .36s f ~  
~~

Mr. Speaker: I am coming to'-that. 
This is the rule, rule 368: , 

"Provided that -this rule ~  -
not apply to any documentS which 
. are stated by the Minister to be 
-of such a nature that tlie1r 'pro-. 
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d action  would  be  inconsistent   many other* who would like to ask 
with public interest. questions.

Provided further that where a 
Minister give* in his own word* 
a summary or gist of *uch des
patch or State paper it shall not 
be necessary to lay the relevant 
papers on the Table 

Shri Dattatraya Knnte:  He h**not 
•aid that.

Shri I. B. Chavan:  I am saying
that

Mr. Speaker: The House stands.

Shri Raafa: I  wanted to put  • 
question

Mr. Speaker:  That has not  been 
the practice  Then there will be  so

19.88 hrs

BUSINESS ADVISOR COMMITTEE 
Fitth Reran

Hie  Minister  of  Parliamentary 
Affairs  and  ComnranlMtlo&s  (Dr 
Bam Subh*g Sinfh):  I beg to pre
sent the Fifth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee

Mr. speaker:  The  House stand*
adjourned till 11 *»* tomorrow

19.W hrs.

The Lolc Sabha then aOowned till 
Eleven 0 the Clock on Wednesday. 
July 19, l967IA*adha 28. 188Q (Saka)

OMQIPND LS 11 1838 (Ai) LSD 14-2-88 1818.


